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Dr. Hopper to Speak Dr. Per In Fall FolliesIN Brief: Filbert Orchard
Bearing Heavilyews Three Estates
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six acres which: are expected ta
yield a ton per acre. The trees
are -- most ot them IS years old.
Barcelonas. with DuChillya tor
poltenizers.

Mr. Miller prunes and culti-
vates the tract carefully; and in
the late summer rolls the ground
with a heavy roller flattening out
the surface. When the nuts fall
they are swept ty a broom to tba
base of the tree and the pickers
can make much better time plott-
ing them up. . ,

. Th season has been very favor-
able for the harvest, these warm,
days drying out the shucks and
causing the nuts to drop freely.

oca
, Donkey Bank Roundup Open

house and a welcome to everyone
friendly to the New Deal wilt be
the rule at -- t h e Mario ncounty
democratic headquarters on State
street Thursday night,' when the
democratic womb of the county
will be hostesses at the second
"donkey bank roundup" to be held
in the city, under the auspices of

Comin'g " Events
i '

Sept. 22.-- Toung Demo-
cratic dab of Marion county
at Marion hotel, 8 p. mu

Sept. 22-2- 3 Registration
at Willamette university.

Kept. 24 Fall. Opening,
sp-'-i orril by Salens :Ad club.

Sept. 23 Missouri- - club
pot luck a a p p e r at 6:SO
o'clock, S40H Commercial

.street. - - - i : ; :

Sept. 23 Willamette vs.
Albany; night football.'.

- Oct. S-- S Woodbrn
commnnlty fair.

Oct. O Rlckreal) torn;
.nnmlly fair. i

Oct. 10-1-8 Marlon
County Christian Endravor- n vent ion. First Christian

.. church. .,' y ;

Frank Miller who lives in the
Alderbrook tracts south ot Salem,
has a filbert orchard east of the
fairgrounds which this year Is
heavily loaded with nuts. . C. E.
Shuster, specialist on nut cul
ture, from Corvallis. said it has
the largestterop of any orchard
he has seen for its age, and ' is
In the finest condition. There are
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Hurry! Our Supply

is Getting Low.
Hurry!

the women's division o the dem-ocrt- ic

party of Oregon, according
to Mrs. Cora H. Cooter, head of
the women's division of the Mar-
lon county central committee. Vis-
itors and owners of donkey banks
are invited to drop in any time
during the evening after 7 o'clock.
A special invitation is extended to
precinct committeemen and pre-
cinct workers. Refreshments will
be served and a good time assur-
ed. The committee in charge of
the evening is composed of Mrs.
George Sehon, Mrs. F. A. English,
Mrs. - Frank Marshall, Mrs. Cora
H. Cooter, Mrs. W. W. Seitz, Miss
ICathryn Gunnell. and Mrs. Hugh
Earle. -

Dr. C.7 C. Gilbert. Chiropractic
Physician, has moved to 322 Ore-So- n

building. . -

Oliver la Author Prof. E. -- S.
Oliver, English instructor at Wil-
lamette university, has had two
of his articles accepted by the
English Journal, a Chicago mag-
azine, which will be ready for pub-
lication soon.. One article, "One
"Way to Handle the Review Gram-
mar in Freshman English." deals
with the procedure In handling the
Teview-gramm-ar problem at Wil-
lamette. His other article is "Can
Creative Writing Be T a u g h t?"
Many notable authors are quoted
in this article, including Sinclair
Lewis, Manuel Komroff. Sidney
Howard. Willa Cather. John Dos
Passos and S. S. Van Dine.

Penalty In Effect The six per
' cent penalty for delinquent pay-

ments to the Oregon unemploy-
ment compensation law became
effective Monday, D. A. Bulmore,
administrator, announced. There
are approximately 5000 employ-jer- s,

with more than 150,000 em-- j
ployes, under the act. Of this
number, less than five per cent
are delinquent In their first six
months payments, Bulmore said.
Approximately J 900.000 already
has been contributed to the in-
surance fund.

Caught Speeding In Portland
Sunday, Charles fc. Swenson, 39.
of Dallas and Clair Evers. 20. of
Dayton weF arrested, charged
with speeding 85 miles an hour
on' Barbour boulevard. Swenson
who had as passengers, his wife
and two - children, admitted the
charge, while Evers told the ar--;
resting officer he had been driving
nine years without a license. Both
were booked on a reckless driv-
ing charge and released under $25

son, violations of bastcf traffic rule,
S bail forfeited by each;
1 R. Robinson, passing on intersec-

tion. SI bail forfeited, is- -

William Cody, drunkenness, 910 bail
forfeited. I ;

William O. Smith and Mat Matson,
drunkenness, 10-d- ay jail Sentences sus-
pended on condition they leave the
city. s -

Chester Stevens. George Smith and
E. G. Whitlock. drunkenness, cases
continued. 8

Ed Caron, drunkenness, 10-d- ay Jail
sentence. s

Virgil R. Schultz. 42S lutcvtrnt street,
and W. B. Spence. route two, f2.B0
fines each, failing to stop.

J.Laud Hamilton
Dies at Oakland

s
Death claimed J. Laud Hamil-

ton, 55, a former Salem resident.
In Oakland, Calif.. last Thursday,
September 17. Mr. Hamilton, who
had many friends aid acquaint
ances here, suffered a stroke a
week ago Saturday. Funeral ser
vices were held Saturday in Oak-
land at-th- e Grant D. ' Miller Mort
uaries, Inc. I "

During his residence in Salem;
Mr. Hamilton was a window dress-
er for the H. W. and M. I. Meyers
stor, now Millers. He was consld
ered unusually talented in this
work which he followed up with
his own establishment in this line
in Oakland. - 1

He is survived by his widow.
Ann Hamilton; his brother, Ira
Hamilton of Oakland; a niece.
Iris Hamilton of San Francisco;
two aunts. Mrs. Carey F. Martin
of Salem and Mrs. Richard Kirk
of Portland. i -

Scout Book! to
Be iii Libraries

Book collections of especial in
terest to Boy Scout are soon to
be placed on the shelves of the
Salem public and the Albany Car
negie libraries. It was announced
at Scout headquarters yesterday.
The local collection is being pur
chased by the Salem library
board. That at Albany will be
dedicated to the memory of Earl
Fort miller, who was to have
Joined the scouts this fall.

Arrival of the scout books will
be announced from! the libraries
later. I

ry C. Hopper, pastor of Westmin
ster Presbyterian church, Port
land, will discuss "My Experi
ences In Europe" at the Klwants
club luncheon today. Ha has re
cently returned after spending
three - months in England, Ger-
many and the Scandinavian coun-
tries. . .'. -

Club No. 3 Meet Townsend
club No. 3 will hold its regular
meeting Tuesday at the Bungalow
Christian church. Open forum
and entertainment as well as a
pie social will be the features of
the evening. Advisory board
meets at the home of Mrs. Smith
Saturday, September 28, at 8 p.m.

Hats, restyled. The Fathionette
Taxes Due Soon Second halt

installment: payments of personal
income. Intangibles and corporate
excise taxes, are due October 1,
the state tax commission announ-
ced Monday. Second half pay-
ments will exceed $800,000, offi-
cials said.

Return from East Mrs. Arthur
H. Moore and her son-in-la- w' and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Bradley have returned home here
from a five-wee- ks motor trip to
the eastern seaboard. During the
Journey they visited Mr. Bradley's
former home in North Carolina.

Old Doors Replaced The
city hall fire station

doors were replaced ; yesterday
with new ones. The old doors
were the ones installed when the
city hall was built. The new
doors, four double sets, have large
windows to improve lighting in-
side the station.

'.'
1-- Taxes Turned Over The 14th
turnover of 1936 taxes was made
yesterday to D. G. Drager, coun-
ty treasurer, by A. C. Burk, sher-
iff. The total turnover was $26,-86- 1

of which $4,711 goes to
School District No. 24 and $5,813
to the city of Salem.

Girl to Butlers-- Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Butler of route four are
parents of a baby girl, Dorothy
Ann, born Thursday at the Salem
General hospital. The baby
weighed six pounds and 15
ounces. Butler is employed at
D. A. White and Sons store. .

Wilcox AVfthdraws George H.
Wilcox, formerly of Grass Valley,
withdrew Monday as the democra
tic nominee for state senator from
Gilliam, Sherman and Wheeler
counties. He has moved to anoth-
er section of the state.

To Attend Dedication Oscar D.
Olson, president, and member of
the board of directors of the Sa
lem chamber of commerce will at-

tend the formal dedication tonight
of the new municipal building in
West Salem.

Young Democrats
To Meet Tonight
The young democratic club of

Marion county will meet tonight
at the Marlon hotel at 8 p. m
Dr. E. L. Brunk, president of the
organization, will preside.

Col. C A. Robertson of . West
Salem, democratic county chair
man of Polk county, will be the
principal speaker. Col. Robert
son has recently returned from
the, east. He has chosen for his
subject "Prospects For Roosevelt
of 1936."

Samuel. Wells of Salem will also
speak on "Campaign Plans.

There will be a discussion as to
future meetings to be held in var-
ious parts of the county. An in- -

formal dance will follow the busi
ness meeting. ! i

Finkbiner to Fill
Pulpit at Brooks

John Finkbiner, a senior stu
dent at Willamette university, has
been appointed pastor of the
Methodist church at 'Brooks, Dr.
Lousi Magin, district superinten-
dent, announced yesterday.;

Rev. Finkbiner served as pas
tor of the M. E. church at
Grand Ronde last year.

STOMACH, RECTAL
& COLON AILMENTS
STOMACH-Ulc- en.

Acidity, Indigestion.
RECTAL-Pil- cs, Ulcers,

Fissure, Fistula.
COLON Colitis, Bloat-

ing, Gas,Constipation.
No hofteal mtstal oper alien. No confinement.

Writs ot call foe FREE BOOKLET

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Myaieiaaj

N.E. Comet Bumatde and Grand Arams
Telephone EAw Portland. Oregon

DALLAS

Republican
Rally!

National and state
leaders will launch

a ';;

REPUBLICAN
VOLUNTEER
MOVEMENT
Tuesday Night at the
Polk Conn t jr Court
House.

Hear ' State Senator M.
B. Pitt of Iowa explain
the Republican program.

COURTHOUSE
DALLAS

Meeting Opens at 8 P.M.
Paid adv. Polk Co."
Republican Club by

John B. Eakln, Secy. ''

Accidents on River Road Two
of the four automobile-accident- s

reported j ; at the sheriffs office
yesterday occurred on the north
river road, the reports show. Cars
of Charles U LaFollette, Gervais,
and Fred Viesko collided 12 miles
north of: town and James F. Ma-hone- y,.

Gervais. and R. V. Gum
ming, West Salem, collided one
mile north of the city limits both
on the river road. Charles O. Mc
Donald. Murphy, and Albert El-b- er

Ritchie, were Involved in a
wreck one and one-ha- lf miles east
of Niagara on the north Santiam
highway and Cecil Large,-Gervais- ,

reported; a three-ca-r collision one
mile north of Broadacreg. Cars
involved were driven by Large,
Ted SteWrso of Brooks, and Dell
O'Conner of Woodburn.

Dixon Pirdoiif d Governor
Martin issued a conditional par-
don Monday to Harold A. Dixon,
who was serving a 90-d- ay term
In the Clackamas county Jail for
drunken driving. He also was
fined 8250. The 'pardon was rec-
ommended by C. F. RichardEOn.
sentencing magistrate, based on a
physician's affidavit that Dixon
was ill and that lengthy incar-
ceration might result disastrously.
Relatives of Dixon agreed to pay
8150 of the fine.

Dance - Crystal Gardens, Thurs.
nite; old time and modern; roller
skate act; entertainment; 25c.

t

To Build Garage C. H. Case-
ment yesterday obtained permis-
sion from the city building de-
partment to construct a 850 ga-
rage at 196 West Rural avenue.
Other permits yesterday were
Issued as follows: Agnes G. Gard-
ner, reroof house at 1780 North
Church street; Mrs. Lenora Mick-
ey, alter house at 823 South 12th,
850; Laura T. Ramsden, repair
house at 938 Trade. 825; C. Keen,
alter and reroof house at 2598
Brooks i avenue, $150.

i .
P. O. Service Speedy An ex-

ample of rapid mail service is the
mailing of a letter last Tuesday
to Honolulu via San Francisco by
Bruce McDonald and receipt of the
reply the following Saturday. He
used China Clipper airmail
stamps. The latter and reply trav-
eled about 6400 miles. McDonald,
who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
V. Brown of this city, is a radio
announcer at station KGW.

Fish ' CW tn Tcxlair Rrlafa In
the suit brought by District Attor
ney iTindie of Marion county to
restrain Secretary of State Snell
from placing the so-call- ed

.
anti-C- o-

a m alumoia river nsning measure on
the ballot at the November elec-
tion, were filed in the state su-
preme! court here Monday. The
hearing has been set for this
morning with the supreme court
sitting enbanc. Circuit Judge Arlie
wai.er neia against the plaintiff.
Fall Opening Dance Crystal Gar-
dens, Thurs. nite; old time and
modern; special entertainment;
2 5c. j

Lions Discuss Activity Plans
for the year's 'activity in Lions
clubs in Oregon were discussed
at a dinner meeting in Eugene
Saturday night at the Oregon ho-
tel when deputy district governors
of the Oregon district met there
on call of Ralph H. Kletzlng of
Salem, district governor. Six of
the eight deputies attended, as
did State Secretary Frank Tate
of Portland and two past district
governors.

!.

Open Headquarters Democrat-
ic campaign headquarters havebeen opened on State street over
the Quelle cafe. A full time sec-
retary keeps the office open all
day. I Literature and buttons are
supplied from the office. Reg-
istration to the young democratic
club is also taken at the head-
quarters.

!
' i

No Certificates Out There are
no Oregon state unemployment re--
ner certificates outstanding at thepresent time. State Treasurer Ru
ms iioiman advised Governor
Martin Monday. Three certificates
aggregating 8149,110, are being
held by the treasury department.
The state treasurer recommended
that these be cancelled.

i - .

Liens Held Outlawed J u d
ment liens against real property,
even though in favor of the state
to cover cost bills in criminal
cases, cannot be collected after 10
years. Attorney General Van Win- -
Kie ruled Monday. The opinion
was requested by District Attnrnev
Howard Bergman of Baker
county.

t

Fine Blazes The Salem firedepartment w a s called ta 332
North" Church street at 9:30 a. m.
yesterday to extinguish a chimney
blase. No fire alarms were sound-
ed Sunday.

Receiving Visitors Convalesc-
ing after a major operation at
the Deaconess hospital, Bruce
Fendwick has improved and is
able ! to receive visitors.

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

, Beckc & Wadsworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

Dr. Chan Lam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of, men and
women. Remedies
(or constipation.

1

suear diabetes and --da.2-i-
laV

rheumatism. T.
9 rears fa bast-- ..

ness. Naturopathic
physicians. 303 H Court St.

Corner Liberty-Offi- ce
open Satur-

daysm and Tuesdays
only, lO A. M. to. 1
P. Bl, 0 P. II. to 7.
Consultation Blood
pressure and orine

, mm ' frM f

Administrators Named in
Each Case; Business A

In Courts Heavy

Three new estates were granted
letters of administration in pro-
bate court yesterday. The estate
ot Charles M. Smith was admitted
to probate with Fae P. Smith ap-
pointed executrix. Joseph O; Fon-
taine. J. T. Jones and W. L. Jones
were named appraisers. The estate
Is ralued at $1,000 In personal
property and $2,500 real estate.

On petition of Maude R. Mar-
tin, the estate of Nancy E. Arm-
strong was accepted for admini
stration ; and the petitioner ap-
pointed administratrix. Property
is estimated at $750. C. A. Nich
ols, Fay White and E. H. Swan
were named appraisers.

Letters of admlnstratlon were
granted to E. N. Johnson to pro
bate the estate of A m a n d a E.
Johnson. Appraisers were not. ap
pointed.

Circuit Court
Lorena Savage vs. Delbert Savage ;

answer asking for dismissal of divorce
action. Defendant alleges that plain
tiff la not proper person to have exclu-
sive eustodr of a. minor child.

Lyman C. Thornier va. Mart-i- n Marie
Thornley; motion (or order of default--

Don C and Alice H. Smith va Verne
I and Josephine Ostrander; order
granting-- plaintiff until October IS to
file transcript of appeal to supreme
court..

Probate Court
W. D. Mohney estate : claim filed by

John H. Mohney. administrator of the
estate of the estate of J. M. Mohney.
Notice given S. M. Endleott executor
of the W. D. Mohney estate. Claims for
$5267 alleged to be due on a note given
by W. D. Mohney to J. M. Mohney.
Hearing on the rejected claim will be
held October 1.

R. L. Morton estate: Emma P.
Smyth, Charles Schmidt and Clara
Schmidt appointed appraisers.

J. Shelly Saurman estate: final ac
count approved, estate closed and the
United States National bank of Port-
land and rma Torgler released as
joint executors.

Erich Albert Fredlund estate ; ap-
praisal of S1000 filed by Peart EL Gib-ben-s,

Earl W. O i b b e n s and M. J.
Reeves.

Ida Louise Olson estate : appraisal of
$151 filed by O. H. Strand; C. Arne--
son and Julia Strand.

IL G. Spraaue estate: estate closed;
and VUa Powell released as adminis- -
tratrix.

Edear William Kitchen estate : es
tate closed and Mabel I Kitchen dis
charged as executrix.

Grace McCoy estate: final account
approved and N. T. McCoy dismissed!
as administrator.

Marriage Licenses
Rex B. Morris. 22. sash worker. Tur

ner and Kathleen M. Rock, 19, house-
keeper, route 1, Salem.

Monroe Nelson, 63, retired, route S

and Evangreline Eaton, SS. housekeeper.
Merlin N. Roebke, z, body man, 2

North Church street and June R.' John-
son, 24, housekeeper. Hector, Minn,

; Justice Court
Melvln M. Henderson, pleaded guilty

to ualnaT a defective muffler. Fined
$2.50. ..

Jacob II. Doner; cnargea witn arrv-In- g

a car with a defective muffler.
Fined $2.50 after plea of guilty entered.

Elton I Watts: fined ft for driving
with improper lights.

Edwin C. Gurguricn; fined f ror
driving-- with five in the front seat of
a car.

Leonard George Jensen; lined fae
and costs for operating a truck with
improper license plates. Upon recom-
mendation of the district attorney's of
fice, fine was remitted after proper li
cense plates were obtained, ueienaam
was placed on so days probation.

Municipal Court
Albert Tracy, charred with drunken

driving, given 24 hours in which to
decide on plea; held in jail In lieu of
$500 bail.

Lester "W. Lant, Salem, check vag-
rancy, 30-d- jail sentence suspended,
put on probation for one year.

Henry J. Wagner ana i v. unomp- -

L. F. MATHEWS

AUCTION
Friday, Sept. 25tli

JO A. M.
Located 2 miles west and 2
miles north of Lincoln, or 2
miles north of Zena, or 1
mile south of Spring Valley-scho-ol,

located on the old
J. L. Purvine place.

Consisting of:
1 Horse 9 years old, weight
1400 lbs., 11 Jersey-Guernse- y

cows and heifers from 2
to 7 yrs. old, cows are milk-
ing and coming fresh this
fall. A fine herd, aU double
tested, 2 heifers 6 months
old, 1 Berkshire brood sow
5 yrs. old, SO young turkeys
white and bronze, 8 bens, 1
gobbler white and bronze,
25 ewes and 1 buck Shrop-
shire, 2, 8, 4 years old, 18
spring lambs, 100 mixed
hens and pullets all breeds,
1 double breeching harness,
1 7-f- t, John Deere binder
good shape, 1 5-f-t. Cham-
pion mower almost new,' 1
10--ft hay rake, 2 3 K --inch
wagons with rack and box,
1 16-in- ch OUver plow, 1 14-in- ch

OUver plow, 1 lo-ln-ch ,

sulky plow, 1 garden eulti-Tator- .x

1 8 - section spike
tooth lever harrow, 1 2 sec-- ;

Hon spring tooth harrow, 1
8-f-t. spike tooth drag har-
row, 1 1-- 14 In. double disc
Van Brnmdt drill, 4 sheep
racks, 1 fanning mill bag-
ger attachment, 1 1200-l- b.

platform scale A-- l. 7 tons
baled oat and vetch hay,
ISO sacks White Holland
wheat, SO sacks grey oats,
25 sacks white oats, shot-
guns, rifles, gas engine,
cream separator, tools,
forks, doable trees and a
lot of other miscellaneous
articles. Terms: 8 months .

at 8-- per rent. Amity State
Bank, cleric '
LUNCH SERVED AT

NOON
By the Spring Valley

f Missionary --Society
: Woodry & Woodry
Livestock Merchandise Sk

Real Estate " Auctioneers
& Valuators ,

Phone 5-1-- - Salem, Ore.
PUBLIC NOTICE

THE OWNER: Mr. Mathews
has extended - the , privilege
to the public that they are
permitted to bring la any-
thing they want sold.

, 4

J"V. - i

V
Some of the young people wbo

will entertain in the "Zollie'ai
Gang Fall Follies" at the Grand
theatre Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday nights.

Jurors Are Named !.

For October Term

Preparations for the fall . term
of circuit court started yesterday
when the jury Hat for the Oct-
ober aession of the e o n r t was
drawn by Sheriff A. C. Burk and
U. G. Boyer, county clerk. There
are 31 names, on the list as com-
pleted. It was necessary to draw
35 names as four women had in-
dicated their refusal to aenre on
the Jury. '

Those drawn were: Gilbert H.
Benjamin,; West Gervaia; Luella
D. Baker, Salem No. 12; George
Almquist, North Silverton; Frank
W. Mahoney, Fairfield; lorrli
Hunt. Sublimity: Ada B. Board- -
man, Salem Heights; Marguerite
Mikkelson, North Howell; Will
Burnett, Salem No. 18; Myron
Van Eaton. Salem Heights; Jerry
DeSart, North Silverton; Paul
Fehlen, Stayton; Myrtle E. Hoss,
Salem No. 2; Win. C. HilL MIU
City; P. M. Gregory, Salem No.
15; Iva B Bushey, Salem No. 23;
Mary E. Case, Salem No. 23; Ma-

tilda (S. Jones, Mehama; Helen
Wiesner, North Howell; George L.
King, Salem No. 5; Madge s.

Brooks: Lillian P. Barber,
Salem No. 7; C. C. Odenfcorg. Sa-

lem No. 4; Tobey A. Aronson, Sa
lem No. 14: Fred t. Barter, sa
lem No. 9 ; Chas. H. Vick, Engle- -
wood; Else C. Ebsen, Salem No.
23; Vera K. Long. Salem No. 22:
W. H. Loose, Mehama;. Guy O.
Thurston. West Silverton; Walter
L. Fry, West Silverton; Laura S.
Johnson, Salem No. 15.

Outline Program
Of Bridge Repair

A program for repairing several
county bridges was presented to
the county court yesterday by Al-

bert Hennies. foreman of the
county bridge crew. The Scotts
Mills inter-coun- ty bridge is sched-
uled for redecking In spots, a new--

approach and replacement of a
part ot the roof. Other bridges
which need minor repair are
two on the Abiqua, the Coleman
bridge and the bridge at the Sil-

verton mill. j

Hennies said that the bolts on
the steel bridges built in the last
two or three years should be tight
ened in order to keep them In
good condition. With the com
pletion of necessary bridge work
the crew may be put to work-- oa
the construction of a new ferry
for Wheatland.

W NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old Treatment Often

Brings Happy RUf
Many salfsrtrs rafier canine backaefa

quickly, one may oiseorsr loai to rsai csuss
of their trouble assy ba tirad kidntya.

Tb kidneys sra Nature's chief way of taking
tii ezeeea acid and wests out of the blood.
Most people paae about S pints a day or about
a nomu cA wata

Frequent or scanty psssssss with martin
and burning show there may be something
wrong witn your moneys or Maoaer.

An ezeasr of adds or noisons in roar blood.
when due to functional kidney disordersL mar
be the cause of Bagging backache, rheunsUo
pains, bimbago, leg pains, loas of pep sad en-
ergy, getting up nlcata, swelling, piifB rises
under the eyes, headaches sad riiirinsea,

Don't wait! Ask your dratgist for Doan's
FBla, ussd tueesssf uy by millions for orer 40
years. They aire happy relief and will help the
15 mUtm of kidney tubes flush out poisonous
wast from your Mooo. ust Uoaa a num.

Complete Coverage efIFer and Financial News Read
PanAe Cnt EdttUn

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

Relied upon by Business Men sad
Investors far Current Newt and
Dependable Information. Send
for ear special introductory offer,

FIVE MONTHS FOR $5.00
41f Bask St., MB tr. t S4.,

SAM fBANClSCO LOS ANOIXJCS

USB CHINESE HERBS
When Others FaO
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES

. Healing virtue a ' y
has been tested '

hundreds years
for chronic ail-men- ts,

nose. tena Foncatarrh, ears.
lungs,-asthma- , chronic cough,
stomach, gaO ' stones colitis,
constipation, dJabetla, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, akin
sores,; male; female and chil-
dren disorders. J

S. B. Fong, II years practice
In China. Herb Specialist,
122 N. Commercial SU, Salem.
Ore. Office hoars to p.m-Sand- ay

and Wed. O to 10 a.m.

I yCX v- -, - t
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FinS Market
216 N; COMMERCIAL

PHONE 4424

See U for
Fresh Razor Clams ... Sainton
Cheeks' . .- - . Chinook Salmon
. . . Silver Salmon . . . B!ack
Cod ... Halibut . . . Filet of
Sole .... Oysters.

Fancy Colored Hens and
Fryerg

FREE DELIVERY!

w- -,

H7

1

c ;d.)

SALEM, ORE.

bail. They were followed from
West Portland to the city limit-?- .

A meeting of all bowlers Inter-
ested In City League will be held
at the alleys tonight at 8 p. m.
to organize for coming season.

Skipworth Assigned Chief Jus-
tice Campbell of the supreme
court Monday . assigned Circuit
Judge Skipworth of Lane county
to hear the cases of the Pinnacle
Packing company and others of
Jackson county, attacking the con-
stitutionality of the Oregon unem-
ployment compensation insurance
act. Judge H. D. Norton of Jack-
son and Josephine counties was
disqualified. The plaintiffs alleged
that they were engaged in an ag-
ricultural pursuit and not subject
to regulation under the law.

School Clinics Set Four school
clinics are included on the Marion
county health department sched-
ule for this week. The schedule
follows: Today, school clinic at
Silverton, high school clinic at
Woodburn; Wednesday, clinic at
Salem high school, school clinic
at health offices; Thursday, pre-
school, and Saturday, immuniza-
tion clinics at health office.

Obituary
RIckert

Merrill RIckert. d 1 e d Monday,
September 21, at a local hospital,
78 years old. late of Portland.
Oregon. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Merrill RIckert of Portland. Fu-
neral arrangements will be an-

nounced later by Clough-Barric- k.

Barker
At a local hospital j September

19, Adaline Barker, at the age of
14 years. Survived by parents.

' Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell of
DeLake; sister, June; grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Baker of
Salem. Remains in care of Salem
Mortuary. Funeral services Tues-
day, September 22. at 10:30 a. m.
from Salem Mortuary. Rev. Ed-
ward Sims officiating. Interment
Hopewell cemetery.

T'i
'' Sloop I'

Isabella Sloop, late resident of
Tangent, in a local hospital Sat-
urday, SDtember 19. Survived by
widower. Ralph Sloop of Tangent;
daughters. Mrs. J. G. Siestrom of
Hauser. Ore.. Mrs. William R. Mc-Na- ir

of Portland. N. D., Mrs. L. H.
Ayres of Etna. Calif., Mrs. Jess
Daugherty of Salem; son. Donald
of Walla Walla: sister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Speight' of Sunderland, Eng..
and eight grandchildren. Funeral
services Tuesday, September Z2.
at 1:30 p. m., from Clough-Barric- k

chapel. Rev. Dean Poindexter
officiating. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

Come to Cooke's for Tour
SCHOOL BOOKS AND .

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Quality Merchandise Only

Coolie's "SSS
Formerly Patton'e Book Store
S40 State St. Phone 4404

noDEnti women
Nm4 No SmKm bbbUi- I- paia mod delay do to
cokU, nexToua tru.rocurB or uilr cause.
Chi-ebes-t- Diamond Brand Pills an eflacOT,
rcbable and pnUwct mum. bobitUdragsistafarTarjrcan. ao--

'TNS IIAMOND SRAMB"

A A $5 DOWN $5 MONTH I II A )

Wj (Plus carrying charge) fj jj

The Greatest Washer-- Value Today!

Kenmore
Madam, here's America's greatest washer value,, barring none! For this
big Anniversary sale, we bought three trainloads . . . and we expect a
sell-ou- t! Drdnd new Kenmore, with all the features that have made ICen-mo- re

the world's fastest selling electric washing machine.

New Mullins Wringer Safety Dry
Feed Rest New Wheel Type Drain Safety Sealed Mechanism Long-Lif- e Elec-

tric Motor Cadmium Plated Die Cast Wringer Gear Case Knob Type Wringer
Swing Control; .External Agitator Clutch Large Balloon Wringer Large Family
Sized Tub with 22j-Ga!l- on Capacity.

mm.
484 STATE

a. D. charges.

" 'S -


